Population: 98,462 A blend of
European, African and Asian
races.

Time Zone: 00:00 | GMT/ UTC +4

Languages: Seychelles Creole
English | French

Currency: Local: SEY Rupees with all
major currencies accepted locally

Size: 455 km² comprising 115
islands. A total Exclusive Economic
Zone of 1.4million Total exclusive
economic zone 1.4 millionkm²
National Bird: Seychelles Black
Parrot

Inbound Airlines: Emirates | Qatar Airways | Turkish Airlines | Etihad | Ethiopian Airlines | Kenya Airways | Aeroflot

Capital: Victoria

CLIMATE
Lying just south of the Equator, in the Indian Ocean, the islands of Seychelles enjoy a tropical climate, heavily
influenced by the surrounding ocean and trade winds. Temperatures are consistently 24-32°C, and, whilst the
humidity is never absent there are drier and wetter months as outlined below. Being tropical though, the rains
bring much relief to the islands. *NOTE: the weather in Seychelles can vary markedly between different islands.
ie The outer coral islands usually have less rainfall than the inner granitic islands.

The north-west trade winds Dry season: May - September,
blow between November to the southeast trade winds bring
April - bringing more humid
drier, cooler weather, and
warm tropical weather,
livelier seas. The sea is usually
peaking in April
at it choppiest in July & August.

DATES FOR THE DIARY
Bird watching - Migrant Birds
May | Annual
Brought in by the south east winds.
Bird Watching - Sooty Terns
March - September | Annual
March & April Breeding season. By
end April hundreds of thousands
will have established their territory.
May Sooty terns present all day on
the ground
June & July Hatching begins
August & September Chicks start to
fledge and usually depart by late
October.

Dec-March the northwest trade
winds bring heavy spells of rain,
warmer weather & higher humidity.
Even in these 'wetter' months, there
is usually c.6 hrs of daily sunshine.

